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CUSTOK HOUSE 'H' 

GOHITiSK OF  D^MIISL iNB P3&HA1X0W  ^TRHSfS ^„ 

FOBT3M0TJTH     RGCKIEKSIAH 00.        KSV/ ilAKPSEXBIC 

Wm.   Series H.   Dow,  1SS Chapel  Gtraot 

1816.     Built for L&ngley Boarrtioan 

■   and Jolm Abbott. 

Unknown' 

Structurally sound.    Heed general 

repair  and  paint,     Trim at entrance 

missing-     Shutters Biissing*     Blinds 

taken  off*     Hew sash  first floor* 

  Ttir e e 

Materials   of Construction T/alls and  cornice brick.     Hoof slate. 

Base  granite.    Yfooct framing. 

"Portsmouth  Historic and  Picturesque** 

by C.   3.   Gumey.     Portsmouth 190C. 

Illustration and  text, 

Foster*s  Guide  Book of Portsmouth 

A Portsmouth  daily newspaper,  probably 

the Portsmouth Herald.     Dec.   E6,  1908 

Article  entitled  !*G1<|-  Custom House" 

by Jairjes II,   Dow. 

Drawing  of raain entrance   (incorrect} 

See Georgian Period,  Part YI PI.  403" 

Registry of  Deeds at Exeter, 

Other  Existing Records 



m CUSTOM HOUSE 

POSTSSS0U331,   NEW HAJfiPSKEHB 

pv~ 

.It after  the  Great Fire   of 1813 for I*angley Boardman 

ap&   John Abbott.* 

Purchased by U.  S*   Government  1817. 

Auctioned by U.  S.  Government to  Lir.   Isaac Dow 1867. 

Passed to his son, Mr.   James K*   Bow. 

Present owner - Mrs.    James  H.   Dow. 

Used as  a Post-Office and   Custom House  1817  to 1860, 

•Used as  office of  Provost Marshal 1880 to 1867. 

Banted now as two   stores and lofts* 

"Gn Aug.   SI,  1817, the  United  States government  pur- 

chased of LangLey  BoarcLraan and   John Abbott the  three   story 

"brick building on the  corner of Daniel and Penhallow  streets, 

probably but recently built at that date.     Timothy Upham was 

collector at  this period and must   have found  the   new^quarters 

a most decided improvement  over the  old office, where  space 

was limited*     The  government found  It necessary to  make  some 

changes  from time  to time,  the  postoffice department  occupy- 

ing much room on the  street floor*     The  raail   business  even 

at  this period   in the town's history  vjas  no  small  matter,  and 

in and  out of that corner  entrance to   the postoffice passed 

many a  merchant,   ship  owner,  worthy  citizens   and nen  of note 

of those  times,  with lads and  lasses, ail eager  for the dis- 

tribution of the  raalls, which was  not so  frequent an event 

as  in these more progressive years  of cheaper postage.T? 



"The  government  continued the business here until  1860, 

during which time  sane alterations were made  on the   second 

floor  for  office work.     This was done by Thomas Martin,   a 

prominent  carpenter  of those  days,  and  the marble  tablet 

marked "Custom House",  which   still remains on the 3?enhaXlow 

Street front,  was placed there In 1838 by Mr.   Martin, whose 

bill  for  carpenter work was §5-75*00. 

"But a more modern building was being constructed which 

at that time as now, proved one of the  most substantial, and 

ornamental  buildings of our city,  and  being completed in 

I860,   the   "Old Custom House." lost   Its  Identity as a  government 

building and a move, was made to  the  new quarters, where  for 

generations yet to   come the  custom house and postoffice 

business will be well looked after. 
n"But  there were other   scenes to   bo enacted at  the vacated, 

office.     The United  States government retained the building and 

rented it  for various purposes for several  years.    The  In- 

cidents most v/ortly of historic- mention were   those that took 

place  during the Civil  ifar.     Hare was the office  of the  provosl 

marshal and  here gathered exGited throngs during the  days of 

enlistaient of volunteers who were stirred  to  do  battle  for 

the  cause   of the "Union.     Fathers and  mothers  saw their  sons 

march  out for  active  service as  soldiers.      Smiles and tears 

min&Led here  in the   partings.     The  stroke of a pen was 

attended with mighty  interests,   far more, so  than the   ""bay in 

blue5*   ever dreamed of*    The enthusiasm of youth  overcanB  all 

obstacles—and father and son marched out, from the  old  custom 



t%- 

house to do  battle for peace,     Continued calls for troops 

kept  the excitorient at full blow,  music  and banners vrere 

familiar sounds and  sights.     Later on drafting was resorted 

to,  and   it was then that new scenes were enacted.     The 

published Lists of names drawn for  service In the  field were 

eagerly   scanned and not always with  satisfaction,   one's name 

omitted  brought a   smile—also  a  fear that nmy name may come 

next time,* 

"And  then the   substitute business.     How the money did 

circulate,  and what profits the brokers did   pocket.    At first 

a good sub could be obtained for a reasonable  price,   but like 

all other articles of s&Le,   the prices kept pace with   the de- 

mand  and ere  the.   draft was  declared off prices went up  to 

little less than  a thousand dollars and   of this  the  broker 

got  a good share,   for the quality of the   subs went down as 

prices went  up.     There, were  some scenes  of a.  riotous  nature, 

on   several occasions,  as  a resistance to   the   draft was laani- 

fested  ay  sympathizers with  the  South. 
!tPeaee cane  at last  and the murmurs  of bloody strife 

were   stilled.     Buslness  resumed Its  usual  conditious  about 

the  ft01&  Custom House**.     The   united   States gavernr.aont 

announced the  sale  of this   historic   building  and  on hlay 11, 

1S57   it was  sold  at public  auction,   the   purchaser  being 

Mr.   Isaac  Dow.     The present ov-ner,   Oni.ie c  H.   uov;,   has recently 

made  notic-eable   changes and ijnprov orient 3  to   the  building and 

the location beinr; an   excellent  one  for business,    \t   is safe 

to  soy that   it will ionf  continue  to be ex attractive   ob.iect 

associated as  it   is with   historic   events   of  old lortsraouth-n 



K.H,v" 

—'JSrfcraet from a Portsmouth daily newai)a'oer 3ec.   £.6,  I9GS-    "  ° • 

entitled ?!01d  Custom Housed  by Jamas It*   Dow,    Probably the 

Portsmouth Herald. 

STRUCTURE 

TCI2 SIDE DOOR  is taken   froin post  card enclosed,   paint 

marks  on the "building end   drawing   in the  Georgian Period, 

Vol.   VI,  Plate 403- 

When  in had repaid It was taken dovm  and stored in 

present   ovsner's tarn and   later given away for  firs v*>o&. 

Tlli; B£*IUDS  of the second  story winder// were   found   in the 

att io w 

fi'iZ SHLTf^RS of the first story windows are taken from . 

post  card enclosed* 

SAFS - We think that  the trick  arch in the basement 

carried a  safe  on the first  floor  as well as the present   one 

on the   second  floor.     This   is purely conjec-tural. 

"It was built by Bui finch according" to local tradition.5' 

—Foster's Guide Book. 7/e have found no documentary evidence 

of this. 

&cM£ 

Approved 

Assistant Supervisor 

District Officer 

July 27,   1935 

/St^i*^ /fit,   *&£>/? 



6. 

N.H. 

AD-X8EOA mQU RSGLSERY OF BSEDS AT  SMTER *'   6ftT 

JOKATl&i; ^OLSQM to Boa-It Z1.Z       Deeds       Exeter 
LAICG-iUuY 3CAHDM&.K and. Page 1 
JCHK ABBOTS 

—-—beginning  on Ark Street;-at the Southwesterly corner of 

Bindge I*ans,   thence Southerly on s'd Ark Street nineteen 

(19*-8n)   feet  eight  Inches to  land  of Noah Smith and  others-, 

thence j&asterly  on said  Smithes  land  and   others  carrying a 

parallel line  with  Sheafe  Street 35'^6"  to   land  of Jacob 

Marstlns,   thence Northerly  by said  Iwarstins  land  about  18 

feet to   said  Bindge Lane,  thence Westerly by  said   Rindge Lane 

35*~6!t  to said Ark Street being the  corner and bounds  first 

mentioned beginning on Daniel   Street  at  the Northeast- 

erly corner of Ark Street,   and thence running Southerly on 

said Ark Street  70  feet to   Rindge  Lane ,   thence Easterly by 

said Rindge Lane   22f-2"(   thence I-Iortherly carrying a parallel 

line with  said Ark Street   70 feet to said Daniel   Street, 

thence Westerly by said Daniel  Street  26 f--2"   to   the  corner 

and bounds first mentioned beginning  on said Ark 

Street at the  Northwesterly corner  of Sheafe   Street, thence 

running  on  said   Sheafe Street  Easterly 35,-&IT   to  land of 

said  Jacob Marstin, thence Northerly by-said   ilarstin's  land 

18'-8"  to  land  of Noah  Smith and others,   thence  Westerly 

by said Smith's land and   others carrying  a parallel line 

with  said Sheafe  Street S5'-6W'  to   said  Ark  Street,   thence 

Southerly hy said Ark Street 18T-8"  to   the  corner  and  bounds 

first mentioned. 
this  3rd  day of April,  1816 

NOTE:     This deed  Is for only three  lots  of land—no building 
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"N.H 

MKJELK3T 30ABDMAH and Book 2X4      Deeds      Exeter $_pon 
JOETI ABBOTT to Page 532- 
UNITED STATS3 -*»- 

■ a certain building erected by us  for a  Custom House,  and 

Public  Warehouse,   in the. years 1816 and 1817, with the land 

on whioh  the  said building stands,  being 1573  feet and 8 

inches,  situated and bounded as  follows  (viz.)   - In the  1?owi 

of Portsmouth  in the  State  of New Hampshire,  commencing  on 

Daniel  Street at the center  of the partition wall,  which 

divides the Custom House   on the  Eastern   side from the build- 

ing owned  tj Frink and .Haseltine,   and  running though  the 

center of said wall   southwardly as far as   the building of the 

said  5xink and Haseltine extends,   thence to   include the whole 

wail  to Rindge Street being 71 feetr  then  on Bindge  Street 

Westwardly to Ark Street   32f-3*,  thence on Ark Street North- 

wardLy 71 feet to Daniel   Street,   thence on Daniel Stree.t 

Eastvvardly 22*-2?l  to the  bounds begun at;, the  land being 

the  satie which was  conveyed to us  the  3rd day of April 

1816,  hj JOhnathan Folsoin,  deed recorded in the  Bockinghaia 

Records  June 1,   1316,  Lib,   212 fol.   1 

this  21st day of August,  1817. 

Bee.   Sept.   20,   1817. 

UNITED STATES to Book 4X8       Deeds      Exeter 
ISAAG  DO .7 Page   307 

Same description as the   deed  Boar dm n et al  to  United States. 

—"being the  same premises vhich were   conveyed to  the United 

States by Langeley Boardman and John Abbott by deed dated 

August  21st, 1817  recorded   in the  Rockingham Records on the 

20th   September,  1817, Liber  214,   Folio  532.   ' 

this  4th day of November *  186-7 
Rec  Hov.   13, 1867, 
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ISAAC DOW      Administration      #3148       Frobate      Exeter (g_ pQ|V 

Mary S,   (wife) 2S- 
Jaaiss  1.   (son) 
n.  Lizzie  (daughters) " 
Brwi F.   Fletcher 

In the settlement of the estate the following was allowed: 

*?j.t .vow |46&-5.48 
Lizzie 3106,96 
Bmaia 3106. OS 
Jam.es 109.4S with previous receipts* 

Tills  is  the  only disposal  of the estate.     There are no deeds 

passed on this property and v/e believe  that  the  "with pre- 

vious  receipts'*  in the  above is the passing  or the property 

to  the' son James,  whose middle  initial   in the  records   is  IS. 

and in the history is H.     The records show the son James as- 

r e s i di n^   in Low el 1,  Ma s s. 

The present   owner is  Mrs.   Jaraes  II.   Qo\\r.     There  is also 

another  line   on this  property for the will of the  widow 

Mary S.   Dow,  Vol.   £25 Page  25,  reads:     End-All the rest, 

residue  and renainder of my property and estate of every 

description  I  give -and  bequeath   to my brother,  James H.   Dow 

to have  and to hold the same  and use and   enjoy the  income 

thereof during the term of his natural  life,     3rd  from and 

after  the  termination of my said brother*s life  estate 

therein 1 five,   devise  and   bequeath to  Mrs. haoy A. 

Hartv/ell   to have  and  to  hold all the   sarae  to her  and   her 

heirs and assigns  forever. 

There  is no  probate on  Jarae s E.   at  the  present date. 

How did   the   property pass  to  his wife? 


